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ttrt ltUr.
.New Ilollntd Clarion Is very

kin favor of the construction of n
between tbat long drawn out

tad Lancaster. So are we. Wo
I Terr much like to co a railroad

t4own into tbat futile and populous
airjr. We consider it a great shame
it baa long been denied the railroad

i that lta richness demands and
I It trade requires and will pay for.

responsibility for this neglect lies
the Fenurjtlrania rallroal com-- ,
to which this region Is now

itary. A railroad down the Cones-.Talle- y

would long ago have been
bat for the obvious fact tbat as
mi It was started the Pennsylvania
id company would parallel it. No

felt tbat It would be potslble far a
local road to meet the competition

i the big company ; the little thing
'mM have bad the breath squeezed out
It La abort metre. The only thing for
region to do, apparently, was to await
pleasure of the Pennsylvania rail- -

or to invite a connection wlthtbe
ilng railroad company.

Oar Judgment Is that this latter con- -

la the one tbat the local business
ta demand; and that any effort

by the citizens of Lancaster, New
land and the Conestoga valley, should

directed toward the building of aline
railroad from Lancaster to connect

to the Philadelphia & Heading system,
where between Dawnlogtown and

toialxvllle. Wo will then hare two
,t railroad systems competing to serve
New Holland already has tbo 1'enn.

ivania railroad service, nud so does the
oontry generally lying between it and

railroad, with which
proposed line is to connect, we be- -

ve. near Winner's statlou.
fWe shall be glad to see this line built,

the Pennsylvania railroad chooses to
tttlld ic. It will certainly be of
freat advantage to us all; but
We do not think tbat it will be of the

vantage to us that a connection with
'Soother great railroad line will be. Aud

do not think that the citizens of Lan- -

flatter or New Holland are required by
sir Interests to auuscrlbo all the money

ed to build and equip the proposed
, 1IHUU HO UtYUtilBUIl) UVIT U tlltl

jpfMntylvnnla railroad, and tube an uu- -

jraaranteed mortgage at a low rate of
jfetecest as security for their money.

.The calm proposition of the Peuusyl
1ala railroad company is to accept tbo

vperahlp of the road, if anybody will
mtfcrlbe the esoo.OOO required to build
3Md equip it and put the whole line from

itncaster to Downlngtown in good order.
bavo to say tbat we do not pro- -

to be one of the subscribers. We
I'aot know anyone who will be. Any--

.pM willlDg has our approval and our
weeslng.

'? $The Reading railroad system east of us
ads In the air at Downlugtown; to which

nt a Lancaster connection may ad van.
lUBly be built; or to a point on the

HQaester Valley road between Downlng- -
n and the Schuylkill, on n line that

Would take in New Holland. There are
impossibilities hero of a railroad enterprise
tbat will Invite the investment of local
apitl and ureourpcoplo to piovide the

.inoney needed to build and run the road.
Having connection with two railroad

sterns at each end of the line, traversing
?.iicu country, and making a ithort line

Ifcnce to New iork, It ought to be a
remunerative investment. It is the best
failroad project that we see iu tills neigh- -

Htorbood ; and we invite the attention of
Inpnl Rinltal tn Ifc.

,ii?,, - 1
Tim JmliT

kfi: The New York TVitun fVr!wrra Hiat,
IjlWr Judge Kelly is likely to prove a thorn
i the Republican 6ide in theclose House,

felMcause of bis demand tbat be shall be
chairman of the ways and means.

"Tf eat-- ll.ot 1... ..till ...!. 41. .. ...!
;; condition of his vote for the Republi

sh -- u candidate for Knpslter nnrl It. i nll In

!.tlnd bow twice heretofore he has failed
i :fti vote for the caucus nomlnea.
pl'Judge Ktlley, when these remarks

El anown rum, aim it was all alio;a.Ktaougn ha went on to admit
t;iaai matniy it was true. lie sas
;ke is going to demand the chairmanship
al the wava and means : unit Mm nntv- - ? j
auuub uo itvca is 11a 10 now uora no Will

' 1 aucs wuea ue uots uol col ic.
PXTbe old gentleman, as the senior

casern oer et tne committee nnd Its former
2Lsreairman, is entitled to make the ue--

.m . ....
'Sind hB docs; and his Itenubllcan
rfrleads will have trouble in evading it ;

feKM they win do it. They will not have
JUm Judge there, ne is too gnarled nn

r"t wa Knot ror so ticklish a pest, acd goes

bb the retired list.

; , bhe lias Scalped It.
Mrs. Whitney has undertaken the con.

?tradiction of the stories that have been
Irculated during the campaign relative

f(to tbe presidents treatment of lih wife.
rlt is right that she has done so. They have

IVt 'VAOJtlVBlt tnn milfli iliri-un- In ti.lritf.
UY:

ww-"- - -- " m.mw.. KU1,Uty At. f'ilTaiV
tetrcies to be permitted to go uncontra- -
&dieted ; when a man who occunlea the

SSilUtion of Cbauncey M. Depew under--
xtakes to relate these tales they evidently

required to be stamped upon ; as did he.
'$ We know nothing meaner than such
a Wle-tellin- c. when tbo talcs ain txUe,.

Wlft did not suppose that anyone above
social standing of btate Treasurer

rtwould be guilty of such conduct ;

.saws we are vastly surprised that it Is
toed down upon Mr. Depew. He oc--
pleathe most uncomfortnhin nnaitinr.

- fa-da- y of any man in the United States,
i", oawgm. in mo act or sundering the chief
'"cutive of the country ; of telllnir ta'o

F ftboat him which he cannot be conceived
a believe : aud trodilnn mn. t ..

TMnan, fordoing It.
y 4. ThatMrc. Whitney effectually disposes

m mtee sujiies no one will doubt. Her
rter stroke is in pinioning Hr. Depew

l their relater. He is now sumrroacd to
Wetttw them to be true or expose himself m

kytuableplght. The temptation upon
reputedly bright aid entertaining
lr to talk ecaudal is crnat: liuc
. Hepew'a fate lsawarulna tohisklnd.

t now ineee Bwnes Decline current
i the pretiJent, wholly unfounded as

arn, is not very clear. As Aim.
:, Whitney intimates, Mr. Watterson la th
lippilWl father of eorae of them, lie it a

W1Q of the woods, whose tongue 1b

k : the areteet. His admiration for
I MWMiktbat not been the deeoeaL

jggyiMsjMila tcry et the three

ryJ

temperate and exaggerated statement,
eagerly seized upon by political opponents
of the administration for campaign ser-
vice. It haa done good work for them
perhaps, butlsueadnow. Mrs. Whitney
has cut Its bead off with a cleaver.

Tub Ksv. Edward Aryan, of Orange, N,
J. i dlod at Carboodsle, where be was vial'..
Ing his daughter, on tbo evening of the 301U

nit, from an acute attack of typhoid pneu-moo- t.

Ho wn bora In this city, of which
bit father, the Hon. George Bryan, wss
prominent oltlsen, being long the secretary
of the state Senate, and leaving a large
family of ten or twelve children, whoso
descendants are eaatlerod over the country;
bis wife was the sUtcr et the late JohnF
Stclnrosn, ,

Tho Rev. Edward Brysn was burled at
Bye, Mew York, where bis pastorate In the
Presbyterian church began and continued
for mtny yean, He was mnoh beloved by
bli parishioners, for be waa one of the best
and gentlest otmon. An eloquent ton 0
the sime name, now stationed at Bradford,
Pennsylvania, succeed to his work In the
church. Another eon was one of the
advonturons officer of the V. B. ship
Polaris that waa lost In the Arctic ocesn
and her crewretcned In the remarkable
Way related In the story of the expedition
that was largely prepared by Mr. Bryan.

Dn. F. Nausen's expedition for tbe
exploration of Greenland has been heard
from at last. They tramped across the
southern end of tbat desolate loe field and
found ont nothing at all excepting that
there whs nothing there but miles and
miles of dreary Ice and snow. Greenland
has been aptly called the Habere of the
North and will probably remain ai pro-
found mystery as tbe North Pole unless
Hnmo plan of flying over it Is Invented.
lUlloonlMi will no donbt attempt both et
thetG problems soma day. I

About fifty years ago a certain Mr.
nioimer, of Now York, astonished his fel-

low citizens by purchasing lota In what
wore then rotnote suburbs, and building a
number of liandromo residences thereon,
in 1810 ho built a row of colonnade) bouio
out them, and as tbe egrlcnlture was very
line for those days Now Yorkers used to
take visitors for a Hurnlay walk In tbo
country to aeo what they called BUwrnur'a
folly. Tbat colonnade la now called tbo
"Cntonailo Hotel," and before he died In
1870, Mr. Bloomer had all the laugh on his
side, llu left a great cstnte (o five daugh-
ters and as they are now of age It war found
neoissiry to tell the romalnder et "Itlcom-rr'- a

folly" In order to ntlsjt a division.
MIO.COO worth of "folly" was sold on
Thursday.

FGBbONAb.
Dn. Kronns has boon forty-tw- o years

putor et the Congregational UhurcU of the
l'ilsrlm', Brooklyn.

Bisv. Dn. Momiikiit, onoo rector of Et
Jauioi. Is In town the guest of Dr. Berjs
tnln Muhlonbnrg,

Most Knv. Donalp MoDoNAi.D.KomBn
eiathollo blHhnp of Urbor (Iraco,

lias born appointed iircbbltlinp
of Toronto, to euoceod Arohblebop lyucb,
deooascd.

SUPHKMH JunOKSKLKOT MoCOLLUM
and JMIlcliell have drawn loia for

the matter of aonlorlty nnd
Juilpo McOulIum won. Notices to this
o.'toot haa ban aant to the state department.

Dr. Hknky Lkffmamn, of Philadelphia,
has tfflu elected patbolnxlcal chemlot to
the Jetlerann Medical Uollese hospital. Tho
promon waa ornaiou ana tne appointment
nitric, It la said, at the auggoailon of the
fttculiy et tbo college.

Bekkcua K. KouKntyo.i'n will, whloli
KttS otlerod for tirotiatn In N Vnrlc nn

"Friday, gives the residue of her estate, aflor
various minor txqnestt, to Mtabllah a homo
fur enabllOK poor families to have a brief
summer outing, iron or exponae. Tee
bequent amounts to f51)0,000,

Count Vo.v Moltkh's homo at Borlln
Is a tiy Jsrjtoone, wltb no lets than thirty
windows looking on tbo street. But the
famous old general lives altnoat exclu-
sively In two rooma of It, One Is hla bud
room, the other hla atudy. The nhlet orna-muu- ts

of the former nro UtKO photORraph
nt lila wlto and plotum of her tomb. Theao
are always wrnatned with palm leave.

Comqiikssman MoICinlkvIb quoted as
bnvliig f,ald mat prudent nnd patriotic)
action on the part et the Kepublloans was
uiiiolutoly neceaaary to their contlnnanro
In power. All talk nbout tbe Kopubll-ca-

pirty huvlog secured a twenty-tlv- o
yearn lease of power was almpiy cxtrava-Kane?- .

lt we are to win In lSDi," he said,
'It will bu upon what wa do between '63

aud that lltno. Wo can't win on the past. "
j

A Ilia lilt IN MasONBT.

Cerot aa Couull, It u Alleged, Uiurji the
ruDctluua at tbe Oraua Lodge,

Tho grand roaster of the Fennaylvanla
Graud Lodge of Masona haa laanod an ad-
dress declaring tbat the " Oorneau Conn.
ell, " whloh profess to confer the degrees
of tbe Anolent and Accepted Scottish Kite,
are Inimical to the dootrlnea of true Preo-mamur- y.

There are aoverat Cerneau
lodKta In thlaaute. The dispute In the
Mt-onl- order aa to tbe leglttmaoy et the

" Odrneau Oounolla " alnos the two
recognized oounolla In 1867 relinquished
their aeparata Jurisdiction and became
part et the body now known as tbe aupretne
council for Ibo Northern Jurisdiction otthe
United Htates has been an exciting and

one. Tboaa who are opposed to
tbe pretention et the Oerneau oounolla Bay
tbat they amount to a uaurpatlon et the
functions et tbo grand lodge, as the Cer-nea- u

councils hate examined the preroga-
tive to confer not only the degroeaof the
Hcojtlah rite, but to confer aa well thu
three desrooacf Free and Aooepted Masonry
Suuh aulnlm, It Is contended, la not only
aubverslve of tbe authority of the blue
lodges but or tha entire order. It la

tbat tha Cerneau oounolls have In-

duced Matona to enter their oriiaiilaitlou
by fnUoreproieutatlonaas to their author-
ity, aud by reduolng the entranoo fee (rniu
tlOO, wiiioii ta tbe coat In the regular organ,
laitlon, to 123,

The Ancloiit Acoeptod Scottlah Blto of
Freemasonry In Aiuorloa la under tbo
JurlMtlotlou of two Bupremo councils, tbe
one btloK for tbe Northern and the other
for thu (Southern Jurladiotlon. The exclu-alv- e

Jiuladlctlon of these bodle, it Is
olalmoil, .8 rt'OKOltJd by all et tbo other
bodlts cinreirloK the Soottlah Kite degteea
;n nearly nil of the countries of the world.
The 1'hllvielphla Oonalntory, Thirty apooud
Uesre, working under the eupreuie coun-
cil of the Northern Masonic Juriadlo-lio- n

nl the United Btatea, hen iitueri
an Bildresf, denouuclujr the pretensions (f
the Oerneau councils. Tula circular wsrut
thH Masoca from being led astray by the
olllceis acd moinbera of what la termed
"itieio clandettlne orRHnlntlona." It la
Haaertf'd tbat every grand ledge whloh haa)iJ ccojalon to take uotlce 01 tbe Cdrncau
oounrilN haa declared tbat their aaauuipllou
of authority la Inimical to tbo order aud
that their claims are not well founded.

fc
Arrtat cr a uuuco Starrer.

Tho Ingenious and polite "Mr. Boberts,"
who on Ittut Haturdav swindled an eatlmablo
retired uercimiit, William O. Uansouier, tithe tunc of fG.tOOln Baltimore, Is believed
to have been none otbor than tno redoubu

tbe dlioal of the jlaltlmuni police. On
Tuesday, wnen Mr. Bansemer bad reoov-ere- d

irnm the severe ntrvnuj b hoc It
ooutequeut to bis adventure, be was Invitedto police bestdtiuartera and shown therogue' cabinet, and at once detected hU
niau. Tne oaler marabal at once atnt adlnpatcn ti Inspector Bymfs at New York,requoailuu him to arrest "Huntry Jou" attluut. 'i'nat waa three days aao. IJardlv

luivycigm nours ba-- t paaaed
when the suspected thief was taken Intocusiooy.

UunilBK oil.
The orgsalsttlon or a company to pros-

pect for natural gaa In Montgomery oouuty
tiaa revived tno interest In the Veanera-vill-

oil Held, In the northern poitlou etBirkaoontity, wliera petroleum iiauppoaed
to xlt. Within a few dn me ltty oil
well haa bfea Tlalted by aeveral Pnlladel.ptila partle, and it la rumored tbat negotia-
tions are panding for tbe leaae of conalder-abl- e

tract nt land. Tns Bailey well con-lln.u- f.l

flow, urnUhtog a quality of oilwhit bsraa readily la a eottwtw Unp.

M&itk,&$i&fe. .

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

"The Man without a Country," hv
Ed ward Everett UK Jliualrated by P. T.
Monlli. Boatoui Jtobatta Brotbcra. 'J bis
li.ck has born widely roid nlnco It was
Drat pubilahod m fooro of years ago or raoro
and It promises to win n fltm pluoo as an
American olataio. In an nppandlx to this
boautitul edition Dr. Hale, who by tbo way
la now ropoittd at work nn a lllo of Chrlar,
Itlvos tbe slim fact that formed tbo romance
Aa fo old a book republished lu a form ao
elaborate needs no further praises U will be
enough to rcler to tbe high character of the
illustrations whloh are rplillod la concep-
tion and lu full sympathy wltb the n si ra-
ti vo. Costumes and details are well woikcd
out.

"Iteport on the Birds nl Pennsylvania"
publlauod at Uarrtabarg in aecordanoo
with an act of aiaombly. This Is a much
more entertatnltK volume tliau most of
ttioen furnlahed by the atnto printer and
tbe 375 paires sro lnteraersed with plates
aud ploluroa of birds et the fcUto.

The author, evidently recognising the
Importance of simplification, which by
moat wiltors of ornithological and other
aolentlDo publications Is seemingly over-
looked, has oarotully divested hla book,
whenever practicable, oi the numoreus and
mystifying technical terms, nnd when such
terms are employed they are fully ex plained
so they can be olnarly understood by tbo
general reader. 0,000 copies weropubllehed
for distribution and tboro Is quite a rush
for them,

Tne Carlttmss number et Table Talk Is
full, to ovorllDWItig, of everything thnt
relates to the day et glee and feasting.
"Hethlehem,"an apt la by Joaepb
Wblttonttbencomtn"AChrltiiipadlnnor,"
by Mr a. Korer, In whloh that authoritative
adviser gives some valttablo points on this
feaatt her "How to I,lvo on a Thopaand a
Year" is oontlnued, also her answers to
'rJouaekeepera' Inquiries " "Olirlstmas

In Foreign Jjands," "A CUrlalmai Kamble
Among thoNut,'"'Kthel'atJiirIatrnasDeco-rations,- "

"AttraolUo and Inexpensive
Gifts1," an original Christinas story. "Vesta'a
Bequest," nnd a "Christmas Problem,"
with a prlx9 to every aolver, are am on it the
contoutai B3 lntroitlnir iiitloUa tivTIlllu
May orny, William Htruthois, S. T,
Huerman, iihio uatiirrnco,!.

Anew portrait of Mr. Whlttler will np-))t- ar

In tbo January 1 iitntor of "Jno
Atlantic," and It promles to bn 11 line one.
Tho poet waa among tbo contributes to the
llrat number el that ever ndmlritblu
MBKtztne. Another Kecil thing which the
January "AtlKiulo" is to gto us au uiticto
by Margaret Delaud.

Mrs. Dsland'a novel. "John Ward.
Proacbcr," han gone Into lta lUteentb
edition. Them haa been Httlo mlvotsn
rrlilolauiof this bonk, 'Hherda-- t "Itobnrl
KlBinerc" lias been much oondemued by
strloi churchmen.

Olnuatono was ns prcfcundl.v lmpieBCd
with that ohartuiiiK a'ory I.Utln Lord
Pauntloroy " that ho at occo bought live
ooplta of tbo book, nnd presented them to
as many vnunK friend. Mr, Gladstone
end Mrs. Burnttt happened to bu lu l'Jnr-rn- co

at the fame tluiw, aud ea soon ai tlin
"OratidOlil Man" loiiiiitd el her presence
there, ho oxprcwid nn earnest ilnairo to
meet tbn autnor el "Little Lord Kaunlle-roy.- "

Lord IWndolpn Churchill btcamo
so Inteitisted In the book ouo day thru he
forgot to prepare) 11 speech which ho hid
promised his consiliums. Another well
known Hngllehtuau I; aiioh on ndvoctto et
the bonk that ho bought sixty copies of It
last Christmas, anddlitilliutud them broad-
cast aiuonir his frlesdi,

"Tho Open Dcoi" Is the tltlo of Mlas
lllanoho Willis Uonard'o forthcoming
sloiy. Thoae who han road the manutorlpt
eay that It is tbo heat thing Bl.o hsa wrltteti.
Thn sosiio la laid in Germany. Jlougntou,
MliUln it Canro bringing It irnm the prefH

Hun. WnllorT. Mllla contributes n nolo
worthy article to the DrcomberAYdfesiinn,
(Chicago), en "Dllllaultlcs lu I'mty Jto
organization." t)nc paragraph particularly
nierltaattenll-- : "Moat men never ninko
but one decision In politic Hint lij wliou
they Join a tparly, ucd they Ircqui ntly do
tnat a generation nororu tuey nrn born.
They nro Douicornts err KepubllcAns tbo
way tney are Nmuna or Jonedea they wore
bofn that way. They wcro pirtot a cur-
rent which tboy found all Mowing one way
when they uarao to yoarhnf (not) undor-ataodln- g'

ami thny drifted. 'Jiie steady
uinvemnnt or great pollllo.il parties in poll.
tlca la liken train In lta blind, unreasoning
and reslttliss rush along accustomed
linen.''

There is Just about onou(jh ttutli In tlila
to make It paes forwlidcru, butthoohangr.a
lu the stterglh or partira need eome modi
floatlon of tuts theory for thotr explanation.
It may lie true that moat men nro Kopubll-ctiu-

or Djuiuorata Ixcaumt they were born
so, but a very largo number of inon nr
open to reason nn thin pjiut, as ou all
otliors, and the shilling of this man decides
whern the balHtice or power ahull rot.

An exuhHUgo nays : Tim very Intent fdIs the crast) oil tno iu'ict of " Kaotcrlo
ltuddhlam. " Kui;onii V'icld, the well-kuow- u

Clilcaxn uowapaior man, Is uald 10
be so infatuated with the bcuulUiil inula
physical drexms ft thu Kait tbat lie has
a surlno to Buddha In ills rooma where ho
devoutly worships, am nobody knows ex-
actly what "Koterlo Uuddulsru" 1, it
will no doubt be lmuieuHuly popular lu
Boaten. Ha incomprehensibly luuouipre-henslbleyn-

know.- -

This is pluatnntly sarcastic, hut, after all
caotorlo Uuddliltui la not very muoh more
injatotlouN than lugersolltsui or ntcoitl-cla-

Tnero are lota et poor tools who tire
bright and smart euougU until they boifln
to speculate about the whlchmha of tiewhere or the whoneea or the what, Lat
them read Job and be rllenu

Among thofiontlpiecea preparing for
iriifewateforlSSOaropjrtraltM or JelmBurroughs at twenty, Mrs. Helen Hunt
Jackson In hur vouug womanhood, "Pat
MaeJorle," air Walter Hcott'H famous llltlo
friend, and Lady Bilolgh, the wife ct Mir
Walter Raleigh.

Dj "Little J u" James Otis calla atten-tlo-

to the ingenious cruelty practiced on
young lads by oartatn wandering Italian
street iiiUKlolanp. It Is a vivid expisure et
the sullorlnga inflicted on the uuforttiuato
boys who come under their tyranny lu
New York anil other large cities.

Mr. Janiea Hus-e- ll Lowell is living with
his slater at Boatcn, nud will probably slay
there nil winter, llo has been Invited to
dellvor a oourau el leutures at Philadelphia.

All who bavo lead that llttln book
about bright Aiucrtoau bojs. "Tho Btory el
11 Bad Boj," by Thomas HatlyAldrlch, will
1)3 inttreated in the lntomntlon thst
Duujon'a ooufuotlouiry at Portsmouth la
being tom dowu. Dunyou'a la tha

whence, alter 11 riotous nndRbjodnnul ludulguncu in oreatu the " Bad
Boy'a" compauloua dciurtol by way of
thu window, leaving1 poor Tom lllloy to
ft co proprietor suit bill with nothliik; In
hla llttlo pocktta lhat story ia one et the
best In our literature et its kiud ; aud it ia a
hcultby kind,

Thi Ttmt J7cno) nl .Ycr Vamt, r.aU.mon,
MU

elnvohld aiiinlnonmrliinllv
onrulvit 111 thoniOHoy of Si'vu'ton oil. incbwrluily submit i.urnuiuei to the pub.ij iulctjrcuoj. Kmpiottuhy,

s't'rs oj Notrn Hams,
Alsa'iUhand Kagur eta., U.uiuuor. MdI0 wiiii(i.riHij.lnliiocoiilliiMn;j vbuiuhilifa, pbjstjuiu rj i.ruiciibliig lir. Jlull'aUuugliejiup.

JlKLlUlltUS.
RKLIOIOUS BKKVICUS AVlhU BK

following rliurchcaou Sun-da-
lu the morning nt lu.311, la the oviiuliig

ui7:is. bundiiy school ut 1:15 p. m. When thehour is dinereiit It la noted :
1'r.BBBtTKiiiAK iaaoKiL Uhukcu, Bouthaneeu niruet, Tmuuiia 'Ihoiup-o- u piostor.Preaching a; 10:5 u, in aml7.lip.in. bunday

bci.ool ut l:45p. in Young pooplu'a lurutluiat 6 tip in. Prayer luottlug on Wcdueaday
uviinlinc 0 p 111.

Cucucu or tiou-cor- ner or Prince and e.

rreaoblng at lo.so a, m. and 7.18 i. in.by ihe pin-te- Hihiiatb school ut P4J p ui.eacusn Kvakiieucal Cucucu fieaehlng bvthe pastor ut llCW u in bnlorn M.un CmoueUu jo.45, U. U K , tti,d at 7:1J v in- - euu-d- y
s(.ha.i ut X p in. rruyi mettluj,b 011Uulmsoavand 'ihur-di- a' 7:aip. 111.

Uuuut LuTlIallA cuvkuu H eat kiiit street,
K. L. ltetd, paskir.-toivic- jut U.siu iu ana
Lis p in. nuiui.iv sctjoil t 1 15 p m.lujuuctlous on rrldiy uvtnloir at7o'aiook.

ruuiT ItKroKMED Cnrnc,-lte- v. J. M. Tltiet,II, 1 pusuir. fcorvicus nt lthjj a.
ui. and 7:15 p. in. hunOur aeiicol nt 1:11 p. 111
tutiichettcm lustrucll.uou Tutilay om nrat 7 o'clock

8t. Lukk'b liiroinmn MartottaAveaue.nev.Win, r. LIchlltiT, pastor, tuvlnu riiirliLsatlU:J0a. in HUU7U3 ) ui tuniluy schmil at 1 p
13. butvleIu th'i Unnnaii Iiuguagout r.S3
in . ' rnt. It. u. , ra.UUng '

Otivwr llAKi-is- CHi'iitii. sast Vina nearunkH struei. l'rrtathlun in tb luornlnir nudevonlngaiiheiHutliOUubyihtraktor. bun.aiysc.ool at 1 4p ui U.ijh Jl hin willinui on 1 uwii.y , Ltug i 7.f0 ji m Youngpeoiiea II l laidnn ihur.Uuy tv.o.liiK ut
I J Jj"1' imt ' ua.oa Hand oil aaluiday at
w".'T!l? vnull " aww (CovaAr).urungeundc'oucmd Jiat.Uuv. .1. II

uuK,imiuir. ribaimnnKilnjJa ui.und7:ifi1). iu. nuuuayn.ho.jl at l:iin 1,1. ,.., ..,.
inifut BUSH. IU fluv.r n.,rvln. W.fln..ltymlnK-- ttt 71 0. Ycuuk-- DCOUIb's Oromi

Taoiut;Ai-rintc8uraji(3srman- I

Water street, Kev. T. 1. Lehr, pastor. r ach-la- p

nt 1020 a. tn. In tha Uorman langtugj,
nnd 7: 6 pin InthsKngllaa lmgaao;e. Sua-da-

actiool at Ba.11. loungpeopU'a meeting
at p in,

St. Paul's Utrotn bd-K- 4t. J. W.Memtnirer,
paator. at lOJia m. ana 7:15 p.m.
aunday school at l:4Sp. 10. eong sarvluu ut
0:15 p in. Catechit ctcla!s..n loesdvyeve-iiigat.7:-p

111, ITajor auvlca oj weJuea-dj- y

B17..M1' in.
St. STsniKH'a (ttaroKsrtn) Cnuaon Coitana

Ciurau nivlnostiviouMift-Wa-- tterinou
by litv. Ihtndom Appln, 11. U,

I'naaarraBlAa Kov. J. Y. Mitchell, II. D.
putor. l'roicblag morning aal evening by
iliii p'lor- -

Ut. 1'ADL'a M.K. CntmrK-Charl- fB Boads.pM-tor- .
rnashlng at a. in. nnd 7.SU p. tn.

1'ruiaa airrlcouitng tha rinwly rebuilt plpn
oran lu tbo evoiitnr. Sanday achoul at 1:10
p in. Ynnng pconlu'a mealing at S p. in.
t.l8nos Taesaay, 'Jfaaiailay, and rndy even
tngs. (J a xi tally love iwaat on WuCtoejiUy
evtmlne.

Or. Joan's LcrnaaAir. llcv. It. r.AUeman
II. 11. potior, burvlcoa at IUM . m. and 7
p in. Mahbith school at at. John's at 1:15,
and at (jotald Memorial cliapel at 'J p.m.
Lecture and prater acrvlco on Wednesday
cvenliiga'.7:l). calocaetlc&l levturea rrlday
evening at 7 a1).

rriwr lUrnsT. Iter. J. X. To well. paator.
l'reienlng at l":si a. m. byltnv. Sir. rmenic,
aud 1.15 p. m hv Mr. frank of Frank
Itn ana Mutthill suuilctry, bunday aobool t
2p in.

TstsiTT LvTHanxv Iter. C. h. Fry, pialor.
Juulnr MUslm ary society's baxr vhU even-I-

Uamtl divine seivlcnamointog altemoon
and ojuulnK. condnotd by tha uaator,

thurncaiton eeratlonotdntoontai'
lmtltutd in I'b'Ud-lpht- a, at tha sorvlos on
Wedonnday evontng. iillca' fearing circle
on Friday afternoon.

ITSJITSHS fil. E. UlItTBCH K. W, ilOIKP,
nalor. JLove east at 10 M a. m. Preaching at
7.'u p. rn. Minaay acnoot at l:tl p. in. lie-viv-

tervlnrs durlnjr the week, except
7:18 p. iu.

(sTMuaioasi. E. CHCacH.-Suna-ay lobool
at p. in.

MoaAvu.7. Max Hark, II. D,, putor, lr:50
a. in. Ltliiuy and million. 11 p iu, buuilay
adunl t iilS p. in. evening lervlco.

Uaana IiOTnaaan. Uorncr et North tjuoon
and .1 iimes slroat. Itav. U. Elvln lliiupi, piis-to- r.

Pleaching at 1(,:30 a. tn, and 7:1a p in.
lllble clita lor inxn v.lft a tn. Sunday school
al'ip. in. L'atccbstlot claaion Tueiday enl
frlil.y renin. Usual mld-wae- k aeivlcsacn
Widnuiday o veiling. OhtrutaorvlOdS at No.
413 Wvatl.enion alruol on XQurtdiy evening
ut 7:10

ITlKaT M. E. t'MuacH. Uat. J, It, T.Gray, pas
ter. t.lssa innutlngs at 9 a. m. 10: JO a. m.,
preachtnir by thu paator, 1:13 p.m Sunday
relinol ; S.tN p. in. roclo.y 01 Obrlallan

pmycr inoetlog t 7.13 p. m lentmivlo'. J'lio antlrd asivlcoi will be Inter-speirt- d

wtllihjiutia written by Kcv. Chitlta
Wi.lnyi 7ju p. rn. Monday and ibnrsaay,
clast iiivollng 1 "'30 p. 111 Tuesday, nollnesa
inintlrigt 7SJ p in. WodaiiHilf.v, prayer
liioniltw' 7:5 p. in. Vrlday, special lllolal mutt-I- n

it ;7.lfip in. ihursaay, pstur'a olus.

WANAM.e.KttH'H

1'niLAtJBLriiu, Saturday, Deo. 8, 1SS8.

It is based on evidence.
The unanimous verdict of the

critics that lor Dress Goods el
every sort novel or staple
the best stock in the land is
here.

A Dress Pattern, with garni-
ture, in a box. The box may
be a delusion and a snare or
it may be convenient and ad-

vantageous. That depends.
Our method is to put a label

on each pattern with the price
and quantity of both, plain and
trimming, plainly marked. In
every case the quantity is ample
for a full sized dress. Your
notions and ours may difler at
the quantity point but you are
not left in the dark about it.

Another thousand dress pat-
terns are neatly put up in hand
some boxes and are on sale to-

day. The counter-end- s where
the Dress Goods section touches
the main aisle are bright with
them. It's a handy scheme,
easy to look at and compare,
snug to carry, pretty, neat form
for a holiday gift. How often
the value of a gift is increased
by the form of its coming. The
margin between a brown paper
parcel and a Robe box is very
wide.

This particular lot of Dress
Patterns in boxes is by far the
choicest offering of the sort we
have ever made. Fifteen
prices, S3 to $16.75. Ground
materials, powder grains,
serges and stripes. Garni-
tures, plaids, checks, stripes of
wool and silk ; cut .and uncut
velvets and plushes ; some
very rich jardiniere stripes in
plush ; many high novelties,
and, excepting one or two, the
entire range of styles are found
only in this form.

Almost every Christmas list
has some place for one or more
of these boxes everyone a
bargain.

The terms upon which we
will sell Music Boxes this sea-
son ought to remove all doubt,
silence all cavil. Here they
are:

You may select your box,
give it a fair trial for sixty days
from date of purchase, and
then, if you have any reason to
be displeased, exchange It for
another, or for other goods, or
receive back your money.

Only absolute confidence in
our music box stock (all Swiss,
principally Geneva) and your
fair criticism could induce this
ofier, which holds good on all
purchases made this month.
Prices, $9 to $500.

Docs not apply to toy music
boxes.
lliiaemcnt, cnat sldo.

Quite different are the terms
for music on the hoof, or live
stock music. Canary birds.
The first company of a thou-
sand arrived yesterday. All
from the Hartz Mountains, and
every bird a selected singer. A
singer, not a peep, a chirp, and
a struggle for a lew notes, but
each a warbler, free, bright and
joyous. I'nce $1.95. Your
selection must be fully made in
the store, as no birds will be
received back or exchanged.
Uiii'uiciit. w.ta'cJa.

This morning a large lot of
Trefousse & Co.'s Women's
Suede Gloves go on the coun-
ters at half price and less.
4 buttons, in handsome shades,

beautifully embroidered, for
75 cents ; price before to
day, $1.75.

Same, 6 buttons, $i ; price b?

WAirAMARBKH

fore ttf-da-y, $2.
We have done some remark-
able things with Glove prices
this season, but nothing to
match this. These rates would
be, absurdly low for medium
goods; what then for Tre-fousse- 'sl

Only 3,684 pairs,
You know what that means
here short work. -

Chestnut street side, west el main stale.
Holiday Book host ready.
December Book News picks

each book up and weighs the
worth of most of them for you.
112 pages, illustrated, for 5c.
Near Thtrtt c at h itree t entranoo.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

auMPhtixwN re womb.

QOUPLBXION FOWDBB.

LADIES,
WHO VALUC A BKFINBI) COMVLKXIOK

MUST U8

POZZONI'S
HIOIOATXD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It I rn parts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Uumoves all plmplns, 1 ruckles and

and mtkea tha akin delicatelyson and beantllul. It contains no lime, whits,leid or arsenic in tatee shades, pink or flesh,
whlto and brunette.

roil BALK BT

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Dealora Everywhere.

sarnKWAUB or imitations,-s- j
apno-iv- a

ifIS W AU VJtKTlMCMKNTti.

oUrSPOKKN SCIENCE.

The following statement came voluntarily
to the proprietors et the great preparation 01
whloh It speaks. They have never had the
pleaturo or meeting the eminent scientist
whowrotolt, bat appreciate the honest can-
dor whloh prompted It 1

To Wmcm It Mat Co7ci7k i
This may certify that aa tha roiultol ex-

tended rrscarches I am able to atate that, In
the Duffy Malt Whisky alone, there Is tobe
had such a pnru article aa I have desoribed Inmy paper on " A uctentiac specific for Intern-peranu- n

" In the JVorZi Amtrxoan Mattw for
July,1663. It Is, et course, a well known lact
that we may procure, aa a laboratory product,
a whisky thtt shall be free of luiel oil ; but It
Is with pride that 1 state that alone or com.
inorolal whlskl3 the Duffy Malt declines tonjure the brain and the system.

WiLI.AhD U, MOUSE, M.D
W Wcatfleld, N.J.

TT KVAN'H I

LEYAN'S I

QKT 7HS; J1KST-U- KI' THE UUEAl'aViT!
WUY 19 IT TUB CliKAl'JCSTt

RecanaaltvialdamnrolOroad to the Boundthan the onlluiry flour.
liecauaa It products lighter, sweeter andmora nutritious breud.
liecauaa it never rilla, and there la osnie-qiientt- y

no loss of material.This caunr.t be said or all flour.
A.?y0ur..OroC0r ,or !t- - andrrsolve-l- f you

make a complete euicess of yourChrlstuue llaklng--to huve no other.

LEYIN & SONS,
MEUCHANT M1LLXK3.

MEK'H FUK l'ARLOrl.

LADIES!
VISIT

AMBR'S
FUR PARLOR,

30 WEST KING BT.

rtmandoni one of tbi Kind In Lanoaa-Wh- er

ST. win be lo.mrt the Largest andElfajtVajltty of ho1 "ura this tide et
UUMH.-IJJIllt-

SICE OUH KLEGANT

SKALSKIN COATS & JACKETS
AND fUU-LINX- CIUCULAU.

r Largoit Var'etv et Choice Muffa In Lan-caster, Uarments Made 10 Measure,ouruuvanteo of eerlect batlsfactlou Is ouriougaudeuccotstul Kxpcrlenoe luihtsllue.
0S7tn

MYKKH A HATKlfON.

IT WILL PAY YOU!

IT WILL l'AV ANY ovu XO LOOK OVKU
OClt

GOOD S1TLEOTION

or-

OVERGOATS.
EVKKYSTYLK AND KIND.riiOM

S7.00 TO 9J35.0O.

OUlt KKUSK.Y OVKKCOAT8 AT 110, f 17, W,
AHS IVOUT11 BtKINU.

l'en If you don't huy of us, you'll knowwta'. to expect far thu price. Kvery caretaken lor your omufort and every extort usedlor elegance aud bsauty.

l'lllCES AKS VE11Y UKASONA1ILE.

lyers & Sathfon,
KEL1AULK CLOXHIEU",

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST

LABOASTBB 1A.

hmwad rmTUBHumn.
JJEW BOiTON 8TORB.

New Boston Store.

MB.J.nABRVaTAMll,
MIW BOSTO STOB.

B,armr,- -
lart esk my stater ut t wars In

Lancaster baying dry goods, aB4aftr buying
oowtdarablaata certtlaston who advertise
"Greatness" wa happened to think of roar
11 Mtw Boston Store," wherenpoai we paid for
oar pnrehaMS and want direct to year ton
and pnrthued nearly Fifteen Dollars worth
of goofla. When we were through joi tald
If we were eattaflsi with cur pnrehaeee whss
we reached homo we shou'.d remember you to
our friends. W ABB aATISMBD and we
are alto oaUsfled that your way of doing busi-
ness merits the rocommsnOaUon that we will
surely giro 70a to our friends.

Tours reipectfuliy,
J.W .

1 be above U one otthe many letters we re-

ceive by aatUfled patrons.

Do We Deserve It?
it at we will submit to yon.

WB BTAKX

A GREAT SALE
OF

SILK MUFFLERS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

AKD

LININ HANDKERCHIEFS

ATlHSrOLLOWXNOLOW PBICBSl

Prices of Silk Mufflers.

0o buys a Qool Caahmero MutU jr.)
25o buys a llk Faced HuftUr.

COa buys a Bl.k MtRLr.

7o buys a Brocaded 911k MutfMr.

730 bnys a Bilk and Satin M otter.

II t)0 buja a Surah Silk and Battn Humor.

Then Up They 60 to $4 Each

These Muders are a beautiful lot, and what-oy- er

be your wants lu this Hue you will find
them right

HANDKERCHIEFS !

loe Dozen tiAOIKS' UANKBUCU1KF9, Col-

ored Borders, fl each.

ICODotsn LAOIBV nAMDKKBOUIBFS, Col-

ored Borders and Itomstltehed, Se each.

C0 Dosen LAU1K3 HANDKEBCUlXrS, licm
stitched, colored Borders, so each.

lWDoienLADIKS Hemstitched Pure White
UANUKKBCUIBrS, So each.

Other qualities to 23 cents eaoh.

SPECIAL LOT
-- OF-

BILK AND BEIGE

VEILINGS
AT LOW PRICES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens

In Largo Variety at Low frlcea.

Dress Goods!
IH1J

10 DAY

EEDTTOTIOS SALE!

IS STILL O0INQ OS

BUTTOUKT1UBIS QK9WINU SUOKT.

Do You Want Bargains ?

You Can Be Pleased
-- AT-

STAMM'S
Only and Ltrgest

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Centre Square.

w-orx- jr ifur avjuiua.

ITKWAD VKRTnMMaitn.

olUHB&GIBBB,

For Holiday Gifts.
We have gathered from all

quarters the Latest Novelties
in our line, suitable for Holiday
Gifts. Many oi them to be
seen nowhere else in this city.
All of them mew this season.
And the prices so low that you
can make a handsome present
for very small money. Call and
see them, make selection now,
and we will hold the eoods
until wanted. Remember the
name and number.

OCHSaGIBBS,
ad, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 South Queen street

fJIOH A MARTIN.

Soliday Goods

-- AT-

CH NA HALL

Just Received from Buralem, England,

a Fine Line et

Fancy Articles

Of tbe oeltbratel Doultou Ware. Also

Dinner Seta et same. Among these are

some of the finest articles ever exhibited

in this town.

TOYS1 TOYS1 TOYdl A line of
New Toys. Oat, Pressed, Blown and

E jgraved. GLASS W ARE at the Low-

est Prices. Limps The Rochester. The
largest and best assortment of Holiday

Goads at the Lowest Prices.

tyExamine our Stock before making

yoursilection.

High & Martin,

oetia-tf- d

No. 15 East King St.

J. B. ALAKTIN A VO.

b ISIm
NOVELTIES.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.

An Unequalled Selection or all that Is
for tbe Uollday Season.

FULL LINK Or

Decorated Cops and Saucers

In All tbe Litest Koveltlcs.

UNIQUE DK3I05S IN

Fairy Lnmpj,

Orackor Jara,
Toto-n-Tot- o Sots,

Pudding gets,
loe Cream Sole,

Roso Jars,
Roaie Hampara,

LAEGK ASSOBTKINT OF

DIOOBATBD FRUIT PLATBS

AKD

BAU0EB9.

GLASS!
IN- -

AVIKKIOAtf, ritCNOU AND U0UI11IAN.
OUT AND rBK9SXD AND IN ALL

TUKNEWXST SUAFXS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Alt the Dinner Seta, loclnaing Uarll&nd's,

have been Ueduood to Coat to make room for
Holiday Oooda,

J. B. MARTIAN,

&GO.


